Base Map (Interview)  
Landmarks  
Old North Church  
North Station  
Christian Science Church  

Library  
Trinity Church  
John Hancock  
City Hospital  
Sailing Pavilion  
Mass. Gen. Hospital  
Registry of Motor Vehicles  
South Station  
Custom’s House  

AREAS:  
West End  
North End  
Back Bay  
South End  
Warehouse Area  

Drawn Map.  
Old North Church  
North Station  
Christian Science Church  
Brinks Garage  
Copp’s Hill  
School
Base Map (Interview)                    Drawn Map.
Areas, Cont.
  Business District
  Beacon Hill
  Commons & Garden No Common & Garden! tut-tut
  Wharves
  Esplanade

Open Spaces:
  Union Park
    Union Park
  Scollay Sq. Copp's Hill
  Worcester Sq.
  Chas. St. Rotary
  Copley Sq.

Streets:
  Albany St. the Southern boundary running into kneeland – Atlantic Ave. continues
    Albany St. strong Southern boundary –
    the boundary up to Commercial St & then
    Nashua St. carries in up to rotary.
    {C} where it stops. Hanover picks up
    {C} bounding line in North and
    {C} joins Commercial. Nashua St. a
    {D} small floating bit.
  In So. End, Harrison Ave. indicated at City Hospital.
    {C} Harrison Ave runs from Mass.
    {D} Ave. to Broadway.
Base Map (Interview) Drawn Map

Streets, Cont.    In So. End all East West sts sharply
No. Washington, Shawmut, Columbus {GD} drawn from Mass. Ave. in.– Albany, Harrison, or N.Y., N.H. & H shown - nor Mass. Ave. {D} Washington, Shawmut, Tremont, Columbus, Tremont begins at Union Park. & New York, N.H, & Hartford R.R. line. Also Montgomery St. from Clarendon to Columbus.

Tremont articulated by many to End & streets – Tremont crossed by Upton & Waltham crosses Stuart & Boylston & goes past {C} on either side of Union Pk. stops before Charles.
Common to Scollay.

Back Bay. Huntington indicated where {C} Huntington runs from Mass. Ave.
crosses Mass. Ave. {D} to Berkley

Beacon, Commonwealth & Newbury {C} All Back Bay east-west sts. indi-
shown (No Storrow), with Beacon con- {C} cated from Mass. Ave on but dies
continuing past Park St. to juncture w. {C} out before Berkley. (No Storrow)
Tremont {D}

Arlington St. indicated where crosses Boylston {C} Arlington runs from Beacon to Columbus
No other North-South sts. {D} Berkley “ “ “ “ Montgomery
{D} Clarendon “ “ “ “ Columbus
{D} Dartmouth “ “ “ “
{D} Exeter “ “ “ “ Huntington
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Map (Interview)</th>
<th>Drawn Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pinkney, Mt. V., Chestnut indicated crossing Charles St.</td>
<td>{I} No Beacon Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles St. from rotary to Boyls.</td>
<td>{I}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge runs from rotary (L’fellow Bridge) to Scollay Intercepted by Fruit St.</td>
<td>{C} Cambridge attached to Charles &amp; {I} then floats off – no fruit St. {I}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover St. connects Scollay w. Commercial</td>
<td>{C} Hanover forms L with Artery &amp; ends in another L w/ Commercial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash. St. connected only to Court &amp; State St. which run from Scollay to Congress.</td>
<td>{I} No Downtown Boston by sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress begins at State &amp; goes on down to Atl. Ave.</td>
<td>{I}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>